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INTRODUCTION

During the last twenty years a large number of papers on
the electron theory of valence have appeared in the literature, -ost
of the papers are of a speculative nature snd the applications of
the theory have been developed farther than the experimental evidenc
sesms to justify. For 3orne time, professor ^oyes has been attempt-
ing to isolate some of the isomers which, according- to this theory,
should loically exist and in that w^y obtain 2vidence to substan-
tiate the theory.
The aliphatic dia?,o compounds were chosen for study since
in these comoounds, according to the structure usually accepted, two
nitrogen atoms are combined with one carbon atom. The method of
preparation of this class of compounds is such that one of the ni-
trogen atorn3 comes from ammonia, while the other comes from nitrous
acid. These compounds h a-ve the followin electronic formulas:
Ammonia " Titrous Acid
The electronic for inula for an aliphatic dia?.o compound could then
be written R
—
^7C\+
^'
• ia r eadily seen that such a molecule
T
Tz would be asymmetric and optical isomers
would be expected to exist.
\

THEORETICAL

4.
1. Development of the Electron Theory of Valence.
The first suggestion that molecules of non-electrolytes
separate into positive and negative p^.rts durin;.;; reactions was rrcb-
ably made by Van't Hoff"^" to explain the formation of an active form
of oxygen by the action of ordinary oxygen on moist -ohosphorcus. In
thi3 paper the question was raised whether or not it wag possible
for a molecule of oxygen to separate into ions. Th er e was no def-
inite suggestion of atoms in the molecule existing in an electrical-
ly charged state.
A few years later, Tloyes and Lyons'" quite clearly expressed
the idea that reactions invclvin r the decomposition of molecules
are preceeded by a separation of the molecules into ions. A pos-
sible mechanism for the reaction of ammonia and chlorine was iven
which represented the chlorine molecule as breaking up into ft posi-
tive atom and a negative atom, while the ammonia molecule was re-
presented as partially breaking up into positive nitrogen and nega-
tive hydrogen and partially into negative nitrogen and positive
hydrogen. Shortly aft ervard, Stieglit* published an article in
which he stated that a similar idea of positive and negative -terns
had been presented to his classes at the University of Chicago for
several years, neither of these articles connect the idea of posi-
tive and negative atoms with the theory of electrons.
In 1904 J. J. Thomson put forth hi3 electron theory of
valence. The essential feature of this theory was that chemical
unions between two atoms are brcu g
h
t about by an actual transfer o f
1. F. Physik. Chera 16, 411 (1895 ).
2. J. Am. Chem. Soc, 2Z> 46® (1901).
3. J. Am. Chem. Soc, 23, 727 (1901).
4. Phil. Mag-., (s) 7, ^37 (1904).

J3
one or more electrons from one atom to the other. The atom which
loses electrons should then exist in the compound as a positively
charged atom while the atom which takes up electrons would exist as
a negatively charged atom, Whether an atom would lose electrons
or would take them up, would depend on the nature of the atom with
1
which it combined. Thomson pointed cut that such a theory of val-
ence would involve the possibility of isomers in comparatively sim-
ple organic compounds such as ethyl chloride and ethylene. He ax-
pressed some doubt that the isomers would be found since one would
always be likely to be more stable tjhan the others and this one
would be the form al\' a ys isolated from reaction mixture.
In the same year that Thomson's theory of valence appeared,
Abegg" presented his idea of normal and contra valences and pointed
out a relationship between his theory and the theory of electrons.
In 1903 Ramsay'' presented the view that electrons ar 3 atoms of the
ohemical element electricity. He believed the electrons serve as
connect in,, links between the other elements.
Noyes pointed out that two isomeric nitrogen trichlorides
should exist according to Thomson's electron theory of valence. The
electronic formulas for these isomers would be:
-CI* XI
ci '
I II
Ammono-nitrogen trichloride rT itro-nitrogen trichloride
The ordinary nitrogen trichloride is represented by form-
I
ula/since it is prepared by treatment of anhydrous ammonia with dry
chlorine and on treatment with dry hydrochloric acid it gives amnion**
lum chloride and chlorine^ . ?cme evidence w^s present el to show th^t
1. The Corpuscular Theory of Matter, page 133 (IPO?).
2. Z. Anorg, Chem., 39, 343 (1904). 3. J.Phem. Soc. ,j>3, 774 (lc ~- •.
4. J. Am. Chem. Soc, 35, 767 (1913). 5. Moves Unpublished Data.

n isomer, which S
hydrolyzed to nitrous acid and hydrochloric acid, had been prepared*
The evidence is not conclusive, yet this seems to be the "best estab-
lished case of electromers which has been reported.
Llany applic?tions of the electron theory of valence in
explanation of the physical and chemical properties of organic and
inorganic compounds have been diseased by ITelson and Falk
,
Fry^,
3
L. W. Jones and others.
The evidence at present seems to indicate that molecules
of non-electrolytes do separate into positive and negative atoms
during- reactions. There is, he ever, no conclusive evidence to
3hoM/ that these positive and negative atoms retain their char es in
molecules in such a way as to make possible the 3.xistence of elec-
tron: ers.
2. Structure of the Aliphatic Diazo Compounds.
4The aliphatic dia*o compounds ivere discovered by Curtius .
Diazoacetic ester, PoC'-ToCOOCoHc the first compound of the series
to be prepared, 7/3.3 obtained by th3 action of nitrous acid on ly-
cocoll ester hydrochloride. The reaction has been extended to cov-
er other oC -amino esters and also similar compounds a3 oC -amino
cyanides, oC -amino ketones and oC -?mino imides.
5Curtiu3 assigned to the diaso compounds the structure
R-^C-R, after a thorough study of their reactions. This 3tructnre
was accepted for aoout twenty v.ears unti 1 A n .. ell sugg est ed th 9
1
1. School of rines Quart. 30, 179 (1909); J. km. Chem. Soc, Hj
1637 (1910): 33, 1140 (iSllTT 34, 1041 (1918); 35, 1810 (1913); 36
209 (1914); $T, 274, 1733 (19157; J. prakt. Chem. (?) 88, 97 (1913);
Original Comm. 8th Inter, Cong. Appl. Chem., 6, 312 (1913); ?roc.
Amer. Philosoph. Soc, 53, 25 (1914).
2. Z. Physik. Chem.,, 80, 39 (1912); 82, 565 (1913); J. Am. Che...
Soc, 34, 669 (1913); 36. 243, 363, 1035 (1914); 37, ?09, 2338 (I9l3
38, 1323 (1916).
3. Am. Chem. J., 50, 414 (1913); J. Am. Chem. Soc, 36, 1268 (1914)
4. Ber., 16, 3330(1883).
5. J. prakt. Chem., (2) 38, 394 (1888).
6. Atti accad. Lincei, 1ST II, 790 (1907) ;_:_} I 636 foot note (1911).

the structure might be R^=C*^s*T. After Staudinger* shewed that the
diazo compounds could be obtained by the oxidation of hydrazones,
o
Thiele*"* again brought forward the open chain structure a3 more logi-
3
cal for these compounds. Hantssoli
,
from a study of the absorption
spectra of diazomethane support ed the Curtius structure. Forster^
studied the action of the Gri.in=>rd reagent on diazo compounds and
stated that his results could best be explained on the Thiele-
An. eli structure. Staudinger carried out a very thorough inves-
tigation of the reactions of the aliphatic diazo compounds. He at-
tempted without success to isolate isomeric diazo compounds one of
which he expect to have the Curtiu3 formula and the other the Thiele
An^eli Formula. Recently Lanrrmuir assigned to diazomethane an op-
en chain structure which was based on hie octet theory.
7Levene has surest ed the possibility of electromers in
aliphatic diazo com/counds. He ha3 presented as evidence for their
existence, the conversion of certain hexosaminic acids into the
corresponding anhydro-surar acids withou- rao smi zat ion of the car-
es
bon atom bearing the amino rroup. In a previous paper
,
it had been
shown that the benzal derivative of the ethyl ester of one of the
hexosaminic acids gave a diazo compound on treatment with nitrous
acid. This fact has apparently been considered as evidence that in
replacement of an aliphatic amino group by a hylroxyl Troup, the
diazo compound is an intermediate product.
« o 10
gjLden)j Fischer ? nd others had shown previously that al -
1~ Ber., ±l, 2198 (1911).
3. Ber., 44, 3523 (1911).
3. Ber., 45, 3002 (1913).
4. J. Chen;. Soc, 103, 86? (1913).
5. Ber., 49, 1884-1974 (1916).
3. J. Am. Chem. Soc., 41, 15.16 (1919).
7. J. Biol. Cham., 36, 89 (1918),
8. J. Biol. Chem., 21, 348 (1915).
9. Ber., 38, 3773 (1-95).
10. Ber.. 41, 0997 (1908); 45, 0443 (1913).

moat any optically active amino aoid gave an active hydroxy acid on
treatment with nitrous acid. However, no one has ever been able to
obtain a diazo cor.pound from an oC -amino acid although such a com-
pound can be obtained in a more or leas pure condition from almost
any of the cC -amino ssters. These facts make it appear doubtful
that the diazo compound is an intermediate in the replacement of an
amino group by a hyiroxyl group when the free amino acid is treated
with nitrous acid.
Another objection may be made against Levene' s evidence for
the existence of electromers in the aliphatic diazo series. The
hexosaminic acids contain four asymmetric carbon at 013. Even if one
of these carbon atoms does pass through a symmetrical structure in
the replacement of the amino group, the final product would prob-
ably consist mainly of one of the two possible isomeric hydroxy ac-
ids, on account of the influence of the three other asymmetric car-
1
bon atoms present in the molecule.
The true structure of the aliphatic diazo compounds is not
definitely determined. The reactions which they undergo can be ex-
plained equally wel] by means of either the Curtius or the Thiele-
Angeli .formula. The formula originally proposed by Curt ius is per-
haps more generally accepted.
3. Preparation of Aliphatic Diazo Compounds.
There are three general methods available for tv e pfepara-
tion of aliphatic diazo compounds; l3t, the methOa c p Gurtius*3 by
the action of nitrous acid on oC -»-->, -"in o esters; °nd t f~>e method of
1. Cf. Fischer, Ann., 2 7C, 64 (1893)-
2. Ber., 16, 3330 (1883T7

v. Peohraann by the decomposition of nitroso imidefl with alkali; and
3rd, the method cf Staudinger "by the oxidation of hydrazonea with
mercury oxide.
The method of Staudinger is not applicable to the produc-
tion of an optically active diazo compound since the hydrazones are
symmetrical in structure. The method of v. Peohraann could not be
used on account of difficulties met in attempting to prepare the
necessary nitroso imides.
The diazo compounds studied '"ere prepared by Curt ius'
method. Briefly, this consisted of treatment of an oC -amino ester
with nitrous acid at very low temperatures. The reaction was car-
ried out in -.7ater solution and the diazo compound collected in ether
as it "/as formed. The ether solution was carefully washed free of
acid and thoroughly dried. On evaporation of the ether in vacuo,
the diazo compound v/as obtained as an impure liquid. The purifica-
tion of the impure diazo compound offered considerable difficulty.
Curtius recommended stean distillation of small quantities as the
best method of purification, although this method destroyed a larere
part of the diazo compound. In working with ethyl cC -diazocaproate,
it was found that no purification was obtained by steam distilla-
tion and that approximately two—thirds of the diazo compound v/as
destroyed. This est er was found to be easily purified by vacuum
distillation of the impure ester and yields as high as 30 ;T ' of the
theory were obtained. Other diazo esters were prepared from phenyl
-
aminoacetic acid, oC-aminoc^prylic acid and phenylalanine. Th2se
could not be obt°ined >:ure by vacuum distillation since on iistilla-
1. Ber., 27, l^p [1894 J ; 38, 855 ( 1895 )
.
2. Pot., 1, 3198 (1911).

1 r~-,
IvJ
.
tion they decomposed into the corresponding hydroxy set era. This
result agrees with Curtius' earlier work with the diazo aster from
ph enyl al an in e^
.
After having established, the best method for obtaining the
pure diazo ester from optically inactive aminooaproic acid, samples
of ester were prepared from the d- and 1- isomers. Th'.?ee samples
were found to be inactive when examined in the polariscope. Since
the difference between a positive and a negative nitrogen atom
might not cause rotation the -diazo esters were hydrolyzed with di-
lute sulfuric acid. If the diazo esters were asymmetric, on hy-
drolysis the positive nitrogen should have been replaced by a hy-
drogen stem and the negative nitrogen by a hydroxyl group. However,
the products obtained on hydrolysis of the saiv/oles of es^er from
the active amino acid were found to be inactive.
In order to show that hydrolysis With dilute acids actual-
ly produced a hydroxy ester from ethyl oC-diazocaproate, a larger
sample was treated for some time with dilute acetic ?cid. The pro-
ducts obtained consisted of approximately equal parts of ethyl
aC -hydroxycaprost e snd ethyl hexeno^te. The result was unex-
pected since text books usually state that dilute acids decompose
diazo esters quantitatively to the corr es"oondins hydroxy esters.
The acetic ecid used was so dilute (1($) that it hardly seems prob-
able tint it could dehydrate the hy iroxy ester after it had been
formed. Curtius has obtained fumaric ester from diazosuccinic
ester by boiling- with water. This would be expected as malic ester
is fairly easy to dehydrate since it may be regarded as a x9 -hydroxy
est er
.
1. WeFT. j37, 13?0 (1904).
2. J. prakt. Chem., (?) 38, 477 (1888).

II.
The fact fcKat inactive diazo eonpounds were obtained by
the treatment of active amino esters with nitrous acid may be ex-
plained in three ways: 1st, the two nitrogen atoms may be alike;
2nd, the nitrogen atoms may be different but the compounds racemize
during the reactions; or 3rd, the Curtius formula -ay not be the
correct expression for the structure of the diazo compounds; there
is a possibility of asymmetry even in the Thiele-Angeli formula ae
the structure may be ,>>C- : isbb;t . it is impossible to sey which
FT
of these explanations ±3 correct.
Curtius prepared crystalline diazo compounds from the
est ar hydrochlorides of .-lycylnlycine, di^lycylglycine and trigly-
cyl.^lycine by treatrnsnt with citrous Sold in the pr esenee of sodium
acetate. These diaso compounds were high-melt in.fr substances and
quite stable. Th ? reaction does not seem general for dipeptide
esters since it was "found in this investigation that the ester hy-
drochloride of oC -amino-n-caproylglycine on treatment with nitrous
acid did not v.ive a stable diazo compound but the hydroxy ester wae
i sol at ed.
On account of the difficulty of obtaining pure diazo com-
pounds by the Curtius method of preparation, it was decided to try
out v. Peohmann 1 s method or a modification of it as applied by Oppe*
to the preparation of o-carboxyethyl-'phenyl-diazo methane* Methyl
phthaliraidine tM-h as prepared according to Gabriel 1 e meth-
od. The nitroso derivative was easily formed by treatment with
nitrous acid in water solution. The diazo compound was obtained a3
a red, oily product but wae never obtained pure. ;Jo further work was
carried cut on this compound sin ce it was not possible tc obtain
1. BerTi IL 1395- (1904); 39, 1373, 1379 (1906).
2. Ber., 46, 1095 (1913).
3. Ber., 33, 703 (1893).

12.
crystalline salts of methyl phthalimidin a to be used for its resolu-
tion into d- and 1- forms.
In attempting to apply v. Pechraann 1 a method to the prepara-
tion of some other diazo compounds, it was found that the nitrcso
imides could not be formed. The compounds which have the following
formulas, were treated with nitrons acid under various conditions
but were always recovered unchanged,
H J) . v r>
Cr»H(- -6-CHDCUHe CflH,--C-C--OCcHcS
' |-H 5? i-H
CH3
Acetyl Ethyl Phenylaminoacetate Carbethoxy Ethyl Phenylaminoacetat
H
Sao
oc3i%
Sec. Butyl Urethane.
In each of the compounds one of the carbon atoms attached to the
nitrogen atom is attached to two other carbon atom*. There is free
rotation of the groups in each of these molecules and. it seems pos-
sible that the groups so arrange themselves that the hydrogen on
the nitrogen atom is protected. The failure to obtain the nitrosc
derivatives then could be explained by steric hindrance. It ha3
been shown that isopropyl urethane and sec. butyl urethane* do not
give nitro derivatives except on treatment with fuming nitric acid,
while n-butyl urethane forms a nitro derivative easily with ordi-
nary concentrated nitric acid. On the other hand, compounds such
4 5
as acetanilide
,
methyl pyrclidone' and methyl phthaliraidine easily
form, nitre 30 derivativ es. In these compounds, tj ere is fixation of
1. Rec. trav. ohim. . 9, 71 (1890).
2. Kec. trav. ohinu, 11, 3? (1895).
3. Rec. trav. chira.j 14, 21 (1895).
4. £er., P, 433 (1876T7
5. Ber., 23, 1864 (1889)
.

the position of the groups attached to the nitro, ?n atc:n on account
of rin i formation.
J-I
w 3 /
"
u
-3
-
£
A oetanilide ! 1 st h yl P vr ol idon e . Methyl Phthalimidin

III. EXPERIMENTAL

15.
1. Derivatives of Phenyl&minoacetie Acid.
Pr 3 p_arat ion of dl-Phenylaminoacetic Acid: The method used was simi-
lar to that described by ,7 elinsky and St^dinkoff^ but was slightly
changed to make it applicable to the production of larger amounts of
mat er i al
.
100 g. of sodium cyanide ^er e dissolved in 400 cc. of wat er
and to this solution 106 g. of ammonium chloride were added. When
all had dissolved there was added a solution of 21° g. of b en ^alde-
hyde in 400 cc. of methyl alcohol . The fixture was shaken up
thoroughly and then allowed to st^nd for 1 - 1-J hours. The reaction
began very quickly and the flask became quite warm. After the re-
action was completed a liter of water was added to throw the oily
amino cyanide out of solution. This v?as collected in a liter of
benzene and the benzene solution was separated and washed thoroughly
with water. The benzene ^lso extracted some unchanged ben said ehyde
and some condensation products.
The amino cyanide was extracted from the benzene solution
by shaking it twice with 600 cc. hydrochloric acid (1 vol. HG1 of
sp. ir. 1.19 to 1 vol. water). To hydrolyze the amino cyanide, the
hydrochloric acid solution was refluxed for 3 hrs. The solution
was cooled and filtered from some tarry material and the free amino
acid precipitated with ammonium hydroxide. The amino acid wa3 fil-
tered off with suction, washed witn water and alcohol to re< eve
the color and dried. The yield varied from 105-110 g. (34-36$ of
the theory.
A purer product was obtained by r ecrystallizinv; from hot
water. This was rather tedious on account of the lo ,rT solubility of
1. Per., 39] 1725 (1906).

the amino acid in hot water. Larger runs wer i made with practically
the sams percentage yields. Longer standing of the first solution
did not increase the yield. The yield was not improved by longer
hydrolysis.
Prsparation of dl-Tthyl Phenyl aminos cet at 3: The est 3r wa3 prepared
by the method described by Kossel"".
200 2. of phenylaminoacetic acid were suspended in 1 1. of
absolute alcohol and 70-;?0 g« hydrochloric acid gas were passed in.
The acid dissolved completely. The solution was refluxed on the
water bath for 3 hrs. and then the alcohol was distilled off under
reduced pressure. Th3 residue was dissolved in a little water, the
solution covered with benzene and the free est er liberated with am-
monium hydroxide. The benzene l?yer was separated; dried over an-
hydrous sodium sulfate and distilled. After the benzene was removed
the amino ester was distilled under reduced pressure. The yield
varied from 142-153 •;
. (60-65^ of theory) in different runs. The
product boiled at 114-115° at 5 mm. ND at 35° is 1.500.
The pure ester hydrochloride was obtained by dissolving the
free ester in 5 volumes of dry benzene qnd passing in dry FC1 ??8,
The product was filtered off with suction arid dried in vacuum ies-
sic^tor over solid sodium hydroxide. The yield was practically
theoretical. LI. P. 200°.
Preparation of the Acetyl D er ivative of dl-Sthyl Phenyl 1 " inc?C3t at e:
10 cc. of acetic anhydride were added to 11.5 g. of the free ester
in a small fl&sk« The solution was allowed to stand for some time
(about 2 hrs.) and was then heated for one hcnr on the water bath.
The excess acetic anhydride wag dest royed with alcohol and the re-
1. Ber., 24. 1145 (1891).

action fixture warmed to drive cff the ethyl acetate and. acetic
acid. -An oily product was left which crystallized when treated
With li vroin and stirred. The crystals were filtered off and dried
on a clay plate. The yield was 11 g., ?n «P» 85-66°.
Analysis- 0.3961 t. substance rave 31.9 cc. N at 33° end ^48.5 mm.
Nitre;: en, Cale. for C^gH^gOgS - &,33#
Found 6 . 30$
Preparation of the Carbethoxy D^riv^tive of ll-^thyl ^henvlqidno^ce-
t at e
:
18 g. (3 mols) of the free amino ester were dissolved in 50
cc. of dry benzene and 5.5 g. (1 mcl) o"*7 ethyl chl crocarbonate were
slowly added. After 1 hr. the ester hydrochloride was sucked off
(11 g. were obtained) and the benzene evaporated. The residue was
crystallized from Heroin. The yield was 7 g, ".p. 57°.
Analysis- 0.4233
:
. subst. gave 31.9 cc. V. at 35° and 740 mm.
N- Calc. for C13H17 4N - 5.53$
Found 5.80$
Attempts to Prepare the "Titroso derivatives o~ fl cetyl Tthyl Phenvi-
sa inoacetst e and Carbethoxy Ethyl Phenyl ardno a cet^t e : These two
products were treated with oxides of nitrogen in Jry ether, with
sodium nitrite and glacial acetic acid and with sodium nitrite and
hydrochloric acid but in each case were recovered unch^nred.
Preparation of dl-Sthyl Mand'-'late from dl-Ethyl Phenyl amincacetat
e
Hydrochloride : 31.5 g. of the ester hydrochloride were dissolved
in 130 cc. of NH2SO4 and the solution was cooled to 0°. A solution
of 6.4
;
v. of NaJTOg in 10 cc. of water was added slowly and with
Stirring. After all fras added, the solution was kept St C fcr 1
hr. and then gradually allowed to warm up to room temperature. After

is.
about 3 hrs. gassing stopped and the raandelic ester was fcaken up in
ether. The ether solution was dried and distilled under reduced
pressure. The yield was 4-5 g. boiling at S ram. The ester was re-
crystallized from petrol ether in a freezing mixture of ice °nd sail 1
The crystals melted at about 30°.
Attempts to ?re-:ere ^thyl p -i3nyldia ;oacet't e: Curtius and Eossel
have tried to prepare this ester without success. Their work was
repeated without obtaining a vsry great improvement. By use of
Curtius' method a small amount of material was obtained which seem-
ed to "be mainly diazo ester.
43 g, of amino ester hydrochloride were dissolved in 100
cc. of water and the solution cooled to . Th 3 solution was cov-
ered with 100 cc. of ether and a solution of 2? g. NaffO« in 40 cc.
a
of water was added. The diazotization was carried out by means of
dilute sulfuric :^cid (1 vol. Hg?04 of ep. gr. 1.84 to 4 vol. H3O).
After each addition of 3-5 cc. of this acid, the et ^ er l^yer was
separated and fresh ether added. These operations were repeated
until about 100 cc. of sulfuric acid were used,. The temperature
n O
was held at U to-10 during the reaction and even at this low
temperature considerable gassing occurred.
The combined ether extract was thoroughly washed with
sodium bicarbonate solution until free from acid. The solution
was dried first over Ba(0H) o to be 3ure that no acid remained and
then over CaClo. When dry, rroet of the sther was removed under
reduced pressure in a de'ssicator Containing solid sodium hydroxide.
The solution had a yellow color arid concentration deepened the
cclor consid sr-'bTy.
T. BerT, 2Z, 1263 (190 t) .
2. Ber., 34, 4155 (1891)
.

IP.
When the ether extract had concentrated sufficiently (about
30 cc. liquid left), it was distilled in 5 cc. portions from a solu-
tion of 5 g. Ba(0H) 3 in 15 cc. of water at a pressure of 40 ra . The
diazo compound was mainly destroyed but a little yellow cil came
over. The distillates were then combined, fresh Ba(0H)g was added
and again the ester was distilled with steam at 40 mm. The oily
ester was collected in =>lcohol-fr ee ether, the ether separated,
dried over CaCl,, and evaporated in vacuo . About 0.1 g, yellow oil
remained. This wae analyzed for diazo nitrogen by the sulfuric
acid nethod .
0.0738 g. subst. g*ve ?.95 cc. N at 744 mm. at 26°.
N calc. for 10E1Q 2^2 14.7^
Found 13.
No better results were obtained by using sodium nitrite and acetic
acid in the presence of sodium acetate for the diazotization. It
was not possible to vacuum distil the crude diazo ester to purify
it as it decomposed giving mandelio ester.
Kossel prepared the nitrite of ethyl phenyla^iDoacetat
e
by action of AgNOg on the ester hydrochloride in dry ether. This
work was repeated. The nitrite was removed from the ether by wash-
ing with water. The ether was then dried »nd evaporated in vacuo.
There remained an oily product that gave the qualitative test for
a diazo ester but it could not be purified.
Resolution of Phenyl ami noacetic 5 cid: The amino acid lias been re-
solved by 3etti and Mayer by means of camphorsulfonic acid. This
method is easy to ca.rry out and a pure 1- acid is easy to obtain.
The d- acid is obtained in purity of q bout PC-95y .
T. J. pr-.:t. Chen.., (3) 3*, 418 (llWi
3. Ber.', JL 4155 (1391).
3. Bex., 41, 3071 (1908).

or
151 g, of ph an yl a?r.inoac et i c acid and 333 g. of d-camphor-
sulfonic acid (Revchler) were di33clvad in 750 cc. of boilin pater*
The solution was allowed to cool over night. The first crop of
crystals was sucked off. The yield of 1- s 3lt was 153-167 :. and
the specific rotation was -37° to -40 . The pure 1- salt has a
rotation of -44°. By coneentrating the motbar liquors to one-half
volume, a second crop of crystals weighing 10-30 g. was obtained.
Ths specific rotation was -35° to -23°.
The first crop of crystals was r eeryst alii zed from 500 cc.
of boiling water. Ths yield of pur 3 1- salt was 107-114 g. (54-§8$)
with specific rotation of -43.5 to -44°. The yield may be increas-
ed somewhat by working up the mother liquors.
From the original mother liquor after filtering off the
second crop of 1- salt the d-amino acid was obtained, by adding the
correct amount of sodium hydroxide. 45-55 g. of the d-acid with
rotation of kl2?° to 146° were obtained from one run.
The 1- acid was prepared by dissolving the 1-salt in hot
water and adding the theoretical quantity of sodium hydroxide. From
303 g. 1- salt, 80 5. of pure 1- acid were obtained.
Preparation of 1-Sthyl Ph enylaminoacetat e Hydrochloride : The 1- est-
er hydrochloride was prepared according to the directions used in
preparing the inactive ester. Ths free ester was not distilled as
distillation of one run caused racemization. The pure ester hydro-
chloride is obtained by drying the benzene solution of the free estej
thoroughly and then passing in dry HC1 gas. From 81 g. of 1- acid
there was obtained 83 g, l-ester hydrochloride with specific rota-
o-L
tion of -34.8°. Fischer and v eichbold -ive the rotation as -3 P .95
T. B 3r. ] 41, 1393 (1903)
.
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Pr spar at ion of ths Acetjrl r'sriv g tive of l-?thyl ?henvl°:::inoacetat e:
4.3 g, of 1- ester hydrochloride were dissolved in 1C cc. of water.
The free ester was liberated with "TH^OH tod taken up in benzene. The
b sn z en e solut i on was ir i ed and t r eat ed wi| b 2.5 g . of acetic anhy-
dride. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 1-2 hrs., the benzene
and excess acetic anhydride distilled off and the residue crystalliz-
ed from ligroin. Only about 1 g. of product was obtained. M. P. 69-70'
0.3965 g. dissolved in 19.3006 a'03. alcohol gave rota-
tion of -4.37° in a 2 dcm. tube for sodium light. (cC) D = -138.
7
C
.
Attests to '->ret>ars an optically active diaizo CCjmjoound from the 1-
gat sr hydr c ch lo r i d e
:
A. Curtius Method- 21.5 g, cf the l-s'?ter by !r ochloride
were diazotized as described under the inactive compound, The crude
Q
ethsr solution after concentration to 20 cc. gave a rotation of -1
in a 2 dcm. tube. After st sa -n distillation twice, the oil was tal en
up in ether and ths rotation observed was 0..1
. There was only
.0087 g. material obtained on evaporating the ether and this was toe
small an amount to analyze. Other runs were mads with le3s favorable
result 3.
B. Kossel Method- 10 g. of the l-ester hydrochloride were
treated in dry sther with 8 g. AgTTOo. After ten days the solution
was filtered from the AgCl. On concentrating the ether about 2
of the nitrit 3 cf the ester was obtained. After filtering off the
solid ester nitrite, the ether solution waa washsd thoroughly with
cold wat 3r to remove any of ths est sr nitrite which had remained in
the ether. The ether solution was then dried and made up to 25 cc.
In a 2 dcm, tube the rotation was -4.21 .
5 cc. of this ether solution was titrated with iodine solu-

tion. 3.5 cc. of 0.1 N iodine solution Has used up, she in that
the 5 cc. of solution contained 0.033 g, of diazo ester.
15 cc. of the ether solution was shaken with 2©$ sulfuric
acid until the fellow color wa3 destroyed, the ather dried over
NaoSC4, and the solution again made up to 15 cc. In a 2 dcin. tube,
o
the rotation was -0.96 .
Attempt to Prepare l-~thyl Mand^late : Fischer ^nd Weichbold have
found that treatment of 1-ethyl phenvla^ino acetate in dilute sul-
furic ^cid solutions with sodium nitrite gave ethyl i^ndalate with
slightly negative rotation.
21.5 3, of the l-ester hydrochlor id e 'wer e diazotized as
described under the inactive ester. 7.5 of mandelic e3ter boil-
ing at 130-135° at 13 'inn. were obtained. The rotation was taken
up in a 1 dec tube ^nd was found to be -5.35 . Tha ester wa3 then
crystallized from petroleum ether and found to malt at about 30°.
Tha result confirms the previous work in that nost of
the est ar was racemized.. In this experiment, however, the T aId en
inversion had not occurred. Mo explanation can be offered for this
r ecuIt
.
Action o f Acetic .Anhydride on the .Tit rite of 1 -Ethyl nhenylamincace
tat
e
: l.S
;
. of the l-sstar nitrite obtained as described above
we s dissolved in 20 cc. dry ether and treated with 2 g. of acetic
anhydride. Tha solution warmed up slightly. After two days the
solution was concentrated under reduced pressure over solid 3odium
hydroxide. After several days some crystals separated. These were
dried on a clay plate. They r.elted at 68-70°. A mixed melting
point with the acetyl derivative of 1-ethyl phenylaminoacetate
showed the two compounds w ere identical
.
IT BefTI 41. 1294 (1908)
.

2. Derivatives of Methyl Phthalimidine. .
Preparation of ..i ethyl Phthalimi d ine; The compound was prepared ac-
cording to Gabriel's directions through phthalylacetic acid. Phthal-
ylacetic acid was obtained in 43^. yield when the directions in the
literature were followed, """hen this compound is treated with alkali
and then with acid and hydrazine sulfate methyl Tohthalazon was ob-
tained in 57c
,
yields". CTabriel's directions for the reduction of
3
methyl phthalazon are not very definite ^nd the directions used
for this step are uiven here.
80 g. of methyl phthalazon were dissolved in 400 cc. HC1
(sp. gr. 1.19). To this solution, ICO g. of granulated zinc were
added in portions. After about 2 hrs. the sino had dissolved =nd
the solution wa3 treated with an excess of sodium hydroxide. The
methyl phthalimidine was obtained by extracting this solution 15-30
times with 100 cc. portions cf ether. The methyl phthalimidine is
not very soluble in ether and therefore the extraction i3 slow.
After evaporating the ether 30 g, of crude methyl phthali-
midine was obtained. Tha product was purified by vacuum distilla-
tion. The yi 3ld was 35 g. boiling at 180° at 10 mm. -^nd melting
at 100°. The material crystallizes very slowly. It oxidizes rabid-
ly in the air, .riving a reddish colored substance.
Preparation of ,T itroso : .lethyl Phthalimidine: 5 g. of methyl phthal-
imidine were dissolved in 50 cc. HC1 (sp. gr. 1.19) and the solution
cooled to 0°, While the solution was cooled, 5 g. of sodium nitrite
in 10 cc. of water './ere added slowly. The nitro3o compound first
separates oily but scon solidifies. After 1 hr. the crystals were
filtered off. The crude yield was 5 g. (83j£ theory).
Tor analysis the -orcduct was r 3Q£yst allizej from 95y alco-
T. 3er., 33,' 952 1 1893V, 3. Eer"., 36] 706 (1"93).

O A
hoi. The purified product melts at 96.5 - 9? c .
0.1104 g. substance gave 16 cc. H at 744 mm. and 26°.
F- Calc. fcr CgHs 2TJ 16.9$
Found 16 . 8$
Attempt to Prepare o-Carhoxethyl Phenyl Methyl Diazo '"ethane : 3.5
of nitroso methyl phthalimidine './ere dissolved in 300 cc. c~ dry
ether. The solution was cooled to -10 and a solution of 1 (§•
sodium in 10 cc. of absolute alcohol was added in portions. After
about 1/3 hr. carbon dioxide was passed into the solution to remove
the sodium. The ether solution beoarae deep red in color. The sod-
ium carbonate was filtered off and washed with Iry ether. The ethe
was removed under reduced pressure. A reddish oil remained. On
standing for some time this oil gradually changed over to a yellow
3olia ^eltin'-5 at 195-300°. This Wits r ecrystal liz ed from alcohol
and melted at 220°. The amount was tco small for satisfactory
analysis.
Attempts to Resolve '.'.ethyl Phthali midine: The resolution was at-
tempted with camphor sul fonio acid and bromccamphorsulfonic acid.
Neither of these acids gave a crystalline salt with the base. The
methyl phthalimidine was then boiled with sodium hydroxide solution
the excess sodium hydroxide neutralized with nitric acid and the
o- -amino ethyl benzoic acid precipitated p s the 3ilver s a lt. The
silver 3°lt was boiled with ethyl iodide in dry ether, the silver
iodide filtered off and the ether evaporated. An oily substance
wa3 obtained. Its properties corresponded to those of an amino
ester. It did not yive crystalline s^lts with oamphors-nlfonic acid
or bro> ocamphorsvlfonic acid.
Since it was impossible to resolve the methyl phthalimidin

J5.
the work on this series was abandon 2d.
3. Derivatives of oC -Amino-n-c nproio Acid.
The amino acid was prepared from the brorio ?cid according
|Lk E
.
"1
tc the method described in the literature,* The amino acid was re-
solved through the formyl derivat ive". oC -Amino-n-caproic ethyl
ester was prepared according to the method of Fischer 1 . 30 g, of
amino acid gave 99 g, ester boilin;; at ?3-.?3° at 9 mm. The ester
hydrochloride wa3 prepared from this by dissolving in dry ether
and passing in HC1 gas. The yield was 33 gr\
Preparation o f ?t hyl ,oC -Diazo-n-Ca-'-roat e; 50 g, o^ the ester hydro-
chlorile (frs = from excess T-TCl) were dissolved in 150 cc. water and
the solution was cooled to -10°. To this solution were added 50 g,
sodium acetate =md 60 •. sodium nitrite. Then during 1 hr. 75 cc.
of glacial acetic acid "/ere added. Very little evolution of nitro-
gen occurred. Ths solution w^ts kept at -5° to -10° for 3-^ % rs. The
ether became deeply colored, due to the formation of the diazc ester,
After the reaction was practically complete the 3ther la,yer
•7as separated, washed two or three times with watery two or three
times with sodium bicarbonate solution and then allowed tc stand ov-
er 3olid Ba(0H)« to r e '.eve all of the acetic and nitrous acids. This
was found to be verv necessary as any trace of ^cid caused decompo-
sition, later on in the preparation. The ether solution was then
thoroughly dried ovsr calcium chloride. The ether was removed in
a vacuum dessicator of solid TTaCH and the residue distilled under
reduced pressure. About 2 §, of low boiling material came over and
then the diazo ester boiled constant at '?5-?3° at 10 mm. The yield
was 15 gr. The ester was redistilled and 13 r, (30r ' theory) were
1. 7.. physiol.~T"., 154 (1913); J. * . 0>~e >>i . Hcc, -±2.
x
330 (T~-~ N
» ^ fl9*aT-' 'ft, °-r. I'- -h33 fittiL _

obtained boiling over less than 1° range.
Ste?m distillation did not purify this diaao ester, as
was shown by the following experiment. 1.4 g, diaso eat er (r-11. 7$)
were distilled with 25 oc. water and 5 Ba( rtT ),,. From the dis-
tillate, 0.5 g. diazo ester ("1-11.6/') was recovered. Approxim^ tely
two-thirds of the ester was destroyed and no purification frap ob-
tained.
The ester was analysed by the sulfuric acid method:
0.1411 . SUbst. K'ave 19. cc N at 25° ^nd ^4° mm.
0.1730 g. tt ^3. •t tt ft OQ and 745 tt
0.1614 g. « n ^3.3 tt ft ft 05 and 745 tt
N Olc. for 0^14p 2 ' n - 1&*4li
Found: 15. 3^; L5.#j 13 . "f. .
The est sr is lemon yellow in color; crystallizes when cooled in
mixtures of carbon dioxide-snow and ether; is lighter than water*
Kg at 26°=1.453.
D acorn-position of Fthyl oC -Diazo-n-caprc?t 3 v;ith Dilute -fl C3tic --eld:
10 g. of the diazo ester were refluxed for 1 nr. with 50 cc. of 10$
acetic acid. The ester loses its yellow color. The reaction mix-
ture was cooled and the ester taken up in ether. The et^er solution
was dried and distilled under reduced pressure. The following frac-
tions -ere obtained:
Fraction I - 3.5 g. boiling at 37-73° at 10 mm.
Fraction II- 1.5 g. " 73-S5 " 10 "
Fraction III-3. g. » " 85-90° " 10 "
Fraction I decolorized a carbon tetrachloride bromine solution and
reacted with dilute KMnO^ solution. On saponification with KOH
solution and acidification, an acid was obtained which was volatile

with steam. The acid waa distilled with steam to separate from any
non-vclatil 3 hydroxy acid. The volatile -cid was taken up in ether
^nd dried and the ether evaporated* 1 g. of the acid in 5 cc. 0Po
was treated with 1.6 g. of bromine and the solution allowed to stand
over night. Most of the bromide color disappeared. On spontaneous
evaporation, an oily dibromc acid was obtained but it could not he
obtained in crystalline condition.
0.7165 g. of dibromo acid used up 25.7 cc. of 0.101 N iTaOH
solution
.
Neutral equivalent calculated for C^B^qC^B^ -374
Found 276
Fittig has prepared -A hexenoic acid and
:
-ives its melting
point ^s 30-32°. He also describes the cC-^?-di broraohexoic SI cid
and gives its nelting point at 71 •-, /Although in this ork, these
acids were not obtained in crystalline condition, there is little
doubt that both were prepared.
Fraction III was saponified With KOH solution. The solutioi
was made acid and steam distilled to remove the small amount of un-
saturated acid. The solution was then extracted with ether tc ob-
tain the hyiroxy acid. From the st^er l^yer, the hydroxy acid wae
obtained ^ an oil. By crystallizing from petrol ether it was ob-
o 2tained in w ^ite crystals melting at 53
.
Abderhalden
.
ives the
melt in:?- point of cC - y-.troxycapr c i c acid as 30°. The copper salt
as prepared as described by Abderhalden. Th I analysis confirmed
the conclusion that the acid -*'a30C—hydroxycaproic "cid.
0.1727 g. of the Cu salt -rave 0.^41^ \ OuO
Cu CSalc, for (C;rTgr,TT0HC02 )2Cu 19.54$
Found 19.50^
1. Ann., 233, llQ (1894).
2. (Abderhalden) ' Z. Physiol. Chem. 84, 39 (1913).

or.
Preparation of l-EthyloGA/ninc-n-o^rcat e: 13 g. of 1-amino acid
{(oC)^ = -.23°) were esterified in the usual manned The yield of
free ester was 11.5 5. (73$ theory) boiling at 33-8?° at 12 mm. The
rotation in a 1 dcm. tube was -11.65°. The hydrochloride was prepar
ed as described before. The yield was 14 g.
1. 7583 g. of the hydrochloride in 13.4371 g. water gave a
rotation of -1.7° in a 3 dcm. tube in sodium light. (oC) D = -7.25°.
Prepar a tion of d-5thyloC-A ino-n-c^proat
e
: 13. g. of dh-araino acid
Q
f(oC) D= fl7°) save 11 g. ester boiling at 85 °t 10 mm. The rota-
tion in a 1 dcm. tube was f-6.15 . The ester gave 13 g. of the
hydrochloride. The rotation of the snit was not taken.
Att empts to Pr^re optically active diazo compounds from the d- and
1-ester by ir ochlorides : 14 g. 1-ester hydrochloride ' ere dissolved
in 50 cc. water and diazotized as described under the preparation
of ethyl diazocaproate, 30 g. of sodium acetate, 20 g. of sodium
nitrite and 35 cc. of jlacial acetic °cid were used. The yield of
diazo ester was 1.5 g. boiling at 70-71 at 7 mm.
0.3317 g, substance \ave 35.3 cc N at 33° and 743 mm.
N calc. 13.47
Found 14. 45
The ether solution first separated from the diazotization
reaction mixture, "/as sxamiiied in the polarise ope and seemed to
sho ,.7 a possible rotation of about 0.03
. After distillation, the
ester was inactive.
0.636 g. diazo ester in 1C.?1 dry ether was examined in
a 3 den . tube.

Zero Reading ^eadinrr with Solution
J. . J^ . i. J „j
190.6 4°
190.68°
190.58°
190.52°
1°C.55 C
190.53°
190.70°
190.60°
190.66°
190.60°
190.67°
190.65°
Ave.. 190.639° Ave. 190.6 47
o
The ether solution was shaken v/ith dil. sulfuric --'cid until color-
less, dried ?nd the solution again' examined in the polariscope. It
was inactive.
12 g. of d- ester hydrochloride were diazotized and 2 g.
o
of diazo ester boiling at 72-?3 at 8 mm. were obtained. The nitro-
gen content was 14.6$, Neither the crude ether solution nor the
purified ester dissolved in dry ether showed any signs of optical
activity.
Attempt to °repare 1-Zthyl OC -Hydro.tyl-n-Capr oat e: 13 g. of d-
ethyl oC-amino-caproat e hydrochloride (from frea ester with rcta-
_o.
tion of 1-3. lb ) were dissolved in 130 cc. of N :-o°o4 . The solution
waa cooled to 0° and diazotised with a solution of 7 g. NaTI0o in
10 cc. of water. After standing for about 1 hr, at C° the solution
was removed from the ice bath and gradually warmed up to about 40 .
The oily product was collected in ethar, dried and distilled under
reduced pressure. The total distillate weighed 4 g. It boiled
partly at 65-70° ana partly at 87-90° at 10 mm. 3 g. dry ether
were added and the rotation taken in a 1 dcra. tube. The rotation
was +0.7°. The free ester decolorized bromine and react ed with
pernian jjanat e solution showing the presence of hexencic e3ter.
The product was not investigated further to show the r3lative pre-

portions of unsaturated aster and hydroxy- ester. As nearly as could
be determined by the boiling point, they were present in almost equal
amount s
.
Preparation of oC-Bromo-n-Caproyl Chloride : 50 g. ofoC-bromocaproic
aoid were heated with 28 g. thionyl chloride under reflux until no
mors £>0 o was being evolved. The residue was vacuum distilled. A
very little low boiling material was obtained and then the acid
chlorid3 oarae over. There was considerable r33idue of high "boiling
material, doubtless unchanged acid. The yield was 37 g. (S?^ theory)
boiling at 103-105° at 30 mm.
0.3144 g. substance analyzed by the method of Stepanow re-
quired 19.42 cc. of 0.1 N AgNO-. Theory is 20.08 cc. of 0.1 N AgEO
Preparation of oC-Bro»r.o~n-»C'-, proyl^lvcine : This compound '.vis prepared
according to the directions whioh Fischer^ gives for oC-broir.o-isc-
capro yl gl yo in e
.
23.5 g. of ^lycocoll Were dissolved in 300 cc. 21 NaOH. The
solution was cooled to 0° and in alternate portions 65 :. of oc-bromo-
caproyl chloride and 350 cc. of N NaOH were added. The temperature
o
was kept below 10 . Vigorous shaking was kept up during the reac-
tion. When the odor of the acid chloride had disappeared, 75 cc. of
5 N HC1 were added. The bromocaproylglycine separated as an oil
and was taken up immediately in ether. The ether solution was sep-
arated and the bromooaproylglycine precipitated by adding an equal
volume of patrol ether. The product separated in white crystals.
Yield 58 jr. (76$ theory); m.p. 114-115°.
6.4993 g. used up 30.3 cc. of 0.101 N NaOH.
0.4994 g. " "30.2 " " 0.101 N NaOH.
1. Ann. 310. 113 (1905).

Neutral equivalent Calc. for 8H14 3
?TBr - 353
Found 844.8; 344.7
P r gp_ aration of oC-A ml n o -n -c 9.^ r o yl o. Ivc ins : 30 of eC-bromo-n-caproyl-
glyoine were dissolved in 150 cc. of NH^OH (sp. gr. 0.9). The solu-
tion wa3 allowed to stand for 1 days at room temperature and then
evaporat 3d to dryness on the water bath. The ammonium bromide was
removed by extracting three times with 75-100 cc. of boiling alco-
hol. The yield was 19 g. (85$ theory).
For analysis 3 g, were purified by dissolving in 60 cc. hot
watar. To the solution was added 120 cc. alcohol. The dipeptide
was filtered off with suction. Yield 3.8 gr. ;mvp„ 226°. The com-
pound melted sharply and then decomposition occurred. The dipeptide
burns with difficulty in using the Dumas method for nitrogen determ-
ination.
Analysis
Dumas
0.1353 g. subst. gave 23. cc N at 24° and 733 mm.
N calo. for CoH16 3
'
T
3 14.89$
Found 14.85$
Kj eldahl
4
0.2000 g. required 21.36 cc. of 0.1 J! Ho S0
0.2000 g. » 21.31 » of 0.1 t JL-fla
H oalo. for CgB^OgKg 14. 39$
Found 14.95$; 14.91$.
Prepar?tion of ixhyi T3ter hydrochloride of oC-A ;ir.o-n-c^oroyl~lycine
10 g. of dipeptide were suspended in 100 cc. absolute alcohol. The
solution was saturated With dry HC1 gas and all of the dipeptide'
dissolved. The solution was then refluxed for 15 min. on the water

32.
"bath and cooled. Many of the dipepti.de ester hydrochlorides will
crystallize from the alcohol on cooling the solution. In this case
the compound did not crystallize when the solution was cooled in an
ice "bath for several hours. Ether would not throw the ester out of
solution. Finally, the solution was concentrated in vacuo and a
taffy-like mass remained. Even after standing for over a week in
vacuo over NaOH, a little fres ITC1 could be detected and the corn-
pound did not crystalline. Th3 yi eld waa 14.5 r
.
0.411 -. substance required 17.3? cc. of 0. 1023 N A 7*0 3 sol.
CI calc. for C10
T
T30 3?JC1 - 14.05$
Found 15.13?r
That the compound really was the ester hydrochloride was shown by
the fact that it gave the corr e3pc7idin g hyiroxy est 3r on treatment
with nitrous acid.
Attest to Proper; Zthyl gst er of cC-Piazo-n-Ca^roylftlycine.:. 14 _
.
of the crude ester hydrochloride prepared in the above experiment
were dissolved in 50 cc. wster, 10 ;. solium acetate were added and
the solution cooled to . Then 5 <?. TTa"Oo - ere added and after it
had di33olved S cc. of glacial acetic acid were gradually added.
Nitrogen gas was evolved and an oily substance separated. This
soon changed to a white solid. After some time the solid was filt-
ered off. A little yellow oil c n me through with the water. This
is pro', ably not diazo sst sr as it dce3 not decolorize iodine solu-
tion and does not ivs as when treated with sulfuric acid. The
ester was purified by dissolvin- in a little ether and adding pe-
trol ether. Yield 3-4 t. M.P. 90-91°. 0.3308 g. substance
(Kield^hl) required 10.75 cc. 0.1 N %S©4>
H C?lc. for 10H19 4
^
T 6*45$
Found 6.52$

4. Derivatives of oC-Aminocapryli© Acid.
PrejBar_ation of cC-A--sinocaprvlic Acid: This compound ha 3 been pre-
pared in 35v yield3 by treating the ammonium addition compound of
heptaldehyde with aqueous hydrocyanic acid followed by hydrolysis
.
55 g. of NaCn were dissolved in 100 ec. water and to the solution
5 7 g. of NH4CI were added. To this solution was added a solution of
114 g. heptaldehyde in ICO cc. methyl alcohol. The solution heated
up and after about one-half hour, the amino cyanide began to separ-
ate in a layer. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand over
night. The amino cyanide was taken up in ather and the ether dis-
tilled off. The hydrolysis was carried out by adding 500 cc. NCI
(350 cc. HC1 sp. gr. 1.19 and 150 cc. water) and refluxing the solu-
tion for 3-5 hrs. The solution was cooled and filtered to remove
most of the oily impurity which had separated. The amino acid was
precipitated from the filtrate by adding NH^OH, The product obtain-
ed was quite dark in color. For purification it was dissolved in
dilute NaOH solution and boiled with bone black. The solution was
filtered and the amino acid precipitated with saturated FH4OI solu-
tion. The product was filtered off with suction and washed with
water and dried on filter paper. The yield was 70-75 g. (43-47$
theory). The amino acid may be crystallized from water but it is
not very soluble even in boiling water.
Preparation of ^thyloC-aminoc^rvlat e Hydrochlorid e: 50 g. of the
amino acid were esterified as described under the corresponding
caproic acid derivatives. The yield of ester was 40 g. boiling
at 110° under 10 mm. pressure. ND at 21° is 1.436,
The amino ester was converted to the hydr ochloride in the
1. Erlenineye* and Sigel, Ann., 176 . 314 (1875).

usual way. The yield was nearly quantitative, m.p. 78-77°.
0.4980 g. substance took 21.55 cc. of 0. 1033 H ArTT0$ (Volhar
0.4971 g. » " 31.49 M " 0.1023 IT AsrT03
Calc. CI for C^RggOgiFOl 15.88??
Found 15 . 66 J 15.67$
.Attempt to Pr ep ar e Tthyl QC-Dia zoc^pr vlat e : The e at er hy&rochlorid'
e
was diazotized according to the directions followed in the prepara-
tion of the ethylcfcdiazooaproate. 33 g. of the ester hydrochloride
gave 2 g. yellow oil boiling at lO^-l"^ at 11 bud. Analysis by the
sulfuric acid method showed only 5$ nitrogen. A second run deoom*-
posed during distillation after the -roduot was distilling at 90°
o
at 6 mm,, and 2.5 g. of ethyl hydroxy caprylate boiling at 80-85
at 7 mm. -ere obtained. This was identified only by the saponifi-
cation number.
1. 453 g. substance required a. 16 cc. of 0.9783 2
Saponification mimber of C^H13CHOH003C2Hg 188
Found 182
Another experiment was carried out in which the free ester was di-
azotized in a.cetic acid solution. The results "/ere not much better.
18. 7 g. cf ethyl amino caprylate were dissolved in 50 cc.
of water and 6 cc. of glacial acetic acid. The solution was cooled
below 0° and 20 g. NaCgl^Oo and 15 g. ,Ta?!0o were added. The solu-
tion was covered with ether and 20 cc. glacial acetic a cid slowly
added. After standing at 0° for 4 hrs. the ether l^yer was separ-
ated n nd worked up according- to the usual method. 9 g. of product
boiling at 105-110° at 10 mm, were obtained. This product only
contained 8.15$ N. The product was then r efracticnat ed at S mm.
and divided into 3 portions.

35
.
Fraction I 4 ST. boilin below 90° tt= 4.3^-
Fraction II 3 gr. 90-95° ' T= 9.0$
Residue 3 r
:?x, not analyzed.
The percentage of N should be 14.14$, Therefore, the diazo compound
was about 65$ pure.
5. Derivatives of Phenylalanine.
Phenylalanine was prep- red according to the method of
Fischer^". The ester hydrochloride was prepared q s described by
2Curtius
.
Curtius describes the alazotlzation of the ester hydro-
chloride and the isolation of the diazo compound by steam distilla-
tion. He mentions that on attempting to vacuum distill his crude
reaction mixture, he obtained the ethyl ester of cC-hydroxy &-
phenyl propionic acid. 18 of phenylalanine ester hydrochloride
w er e diazotized with acetic ^cid, sodium acetate and sodium nitrite
as described under the caprcic acid derivative. The crude diazo ma-
terial had a deep color. On heating up the product, it began to
decompose when the oil bath reached 80 . The pressure was 10 mm.
After the evolution of nitrogen ceased the product was distilled
and 3 g. of the ethyl est er of cC-hydrcxy-@ -phenyl -pr ^picnic acid
wer\e obtained boiling at 135-140° %% 11 mm,
G . Derivatives of STeo. Butyl amine.
3
Preparation of Tthylmsthylkstoxime : 250 . . of hy :roxyl amine sul-
fate (90$ pure) were dissolved in 1500 cc. water. To the solution
• ere added 316 g, ethylmethylketone °nd 160 g, TTaoOOg. The solution
was allowed to stand for 24 hrs. The oxime was taken up in ether,
dried ever CaCl o and distilled. The yield was 203 g. (85$ theory)
o
!
-ci lin at 150-155°
1. Per., 37, 3003 (1904)
.
2. Ber.
,
37, 1266 (1904) .
3. Jenny. Per., 15, 3779 (1883).

38 .
Preparation of See. Putyla..ine ; 90 methyl ethylketoxime were dis-
solved in 1 1. aba. alcohol. To the solution, 150 g. sodium -vers
added in portions. All of the sodium was added within one hp. The
solution was oiled for sometime and more absolute alcohol added
from time to time until all the sodium had dissolved. About 300 cc.
of absolute alcohol were added, '"hen all the sodium was in solution,
water was added to decompose the sodium ethyl ate and the amine and
alcohol were distilled over with steam. m c the Listillate, a
slight excess of T-TC1 (sp. r. 1.19) *vas added and the solution evap-
orated to dryness on the water bath. The amine hydrochloride warn
dissolved in a little water and liberated with a very concentrated
solution of sodium hydroxide. The free amine was separated and
dried over solid sodium hydroxide and distilled. Yi^ld 40 g. (53$
theory), boiling at 36-70°.
Preparation of Oeo. Putyl Ur ethan e; LO . sec, butylamine were
dissolved in 100 cc. dry ether and to the cold solution was added
a solution of 30 g, ethyl chlorocarbonat e in an equal volume of
dry ether. The reaction was very vigorous. .A ft er the reaction was
complete, the amine hydrochloride was filtered off and 38.5 g.
ere obtained. The ether was evaporated and the urethane distilled
in vacuo. Yield 30 g. (75$ theory), boiling at °^-P,8° at 14 mm.
Attempts to prepare the nitrojso .ieri vot ive of s ee, butyl urethane ;
The urethane was dissolved in glacial acetic °oid and treated with
sodium nitrite but was recovered unchanged. The solution in 30f
acetic acid did not ive better results. The urethane was treated
in dry ether with amy! nitrite and dry HOI gas but was recovered
unchanged from the reaction mixture.
.Bee. trav. Chim.
,
14, 19, (1095).

SU1 [MARY

1. Ethyl oC-diazo-n-caproat e has "been prepared in 50$
yields from ethyl oC-amino-n-caproate hydrochloride "by a edification
of the usual method of preparing aliphatic diazo esters.
3. Samples of the dia^o ester prepared from ths d- and 1-
forms of the amino ester hydrochloride vrete found to be optically
inactive. They were decomposed by dilute sulfuric acid and the re-
sulting compounds were also optically inactive.
3. Ethyl pC-diazo-n-caproate is decomposed by dilute acids
to yield the ethyl esters of oc-hyd rcxy-n-c^proic acid and^hexenoic
acid.
4. Impure diazo esters have been prepared from phenyl
-
aminoaoetic acid, oC-aminocaprylic acid =»nd phenylalanine. These
esters decomposed on attempting to purify them by vacuum distilla-
tion and the corresponding hydroxy asters were obtained,
5. oC -amino-n-caproyl g1yc i n e, a new dip eptide, has been
prepared. The ester hydrochloride on treatment with nitrous acid
did not yield a diazo compound.
3. Three compounds of the tvpe ftHJJHR have teen rre-
N-H
vOR
paredj which do not yield :itroso derivatives by the usual methods.
This may be a case of sterio hindrance.
?. No evidence has been obtained to indicate that the
aliphatic diazo esters are asymmetric.
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